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1. BACKGROUND 
This report outlines the activities for the ACT Natural Resource Management Advisory Committee 

(NRMAC) for the period 1 July 2016 to 30 June 2017. 

Established in 2002, the NRMAC is a non-statutory expert advisory committee that meets to discuss 

and provide advice to the Minister for the Environment and Heritage (the Minister) on the 

sustainable management of natural resources in the ACT. The NRMAC consists of six members 

appointed to a three year term from 1 July 2016 to 30 June 2019.  

The NRMAC met four times during the reporting period. A table of meeting dates and attendance is 

at Attachment A.  

1.1. Functions 

The NRMAC is responsible for the provision of high-level advice to the Minister for the Environment 

and Heritage. As part of this role, the NRMAC also provides advice to the Environment, Planning and 

Sustainable Development Directorate (EPSDD). Advice is typically relevant to the following topics, as 

outlined in the Natural Resource Management Advisory Committee Terms of Reference: 

 the Sustainable management of the Territory’s natural resources; and 

 the ACT’s nature conservation governance framework, including, but not limited to: 

o urban development 

o biodiversity monitoring 

o landscape scale threats and management priorities 

o cross-border issues of relevance. 

Additionally, the NRMAC are expected to investigate and provide advice on matters referred directly 

to them by the Minister, or by EPSDD. 

1.2. Membership 

A range of disciplines and expertise are represented within the NRMAC membership which provides 

coverage over a variety of issues and topics with a high degree of competence. Members are 

appointed on a part-time basis and hold office for a period not exceeding three years. Subsequent to 

their three-year appointment, members are able to be re-appointed for further periods subject to an 

appointment process, undertaken in the year prior to appointments expiring.  

Table 1 outlines the expertise represented by each NRMAC member. A short curriculum vitae for 

each member is provided at Attachment B. 
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Table 1  A brief description of each NRMAC member's expertise. 

Role Expertise 

Ms Anne Duncan 
Chair 
 

Consultant with expertise in natural resource management, community and 
business engagement and biodiversity strategy development. 

Mr Paul Davies 
Deputy Chair 

Former senior protected-area manager and environmental policy officer. 

Dr Lyn Hinds 
Member 

Honorary Research Scientist, CSIRO, reproductive and wildlife biologist; 
management of vertebrate pests. 

Dr Fiona Dyer 
Member 

Senior Research Fellow at the Institute of Applied Ecology with expertise in 
freshwater systems, flow ecology, river restoration, resource management, 
condition assessment and sediment and nutrient processes. 

Dr David 
Freudenberger 
Member 

Senior Lecturer in environmental forestry at the Fenner School of Environment 
and Society, Australian National University. 

Dr Erik Doerr 
Member 

Research ecologist on Australian ecosystems (particularly woodland birds) for 20 
years. 

1.3. Government Representatives 

The Manager of the Natural Environment section within EPSDD, Ms Kathryn Tracy, was the ACT 

Government observer on the NRMAC during the reporting period. 

The Secretariat function for the NRMAC was provided by Mr Bindu Johnson (Policy officer, Natural 

Environment, EPSDD) until February 2017 when Ms Kelly Dobson (Policy officer, Natural 

Environment, EPSDDD) provided the Secretariat function.
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2. HIGHLIGHTS OF COMMITTEE BUSINESS 

2.1. Assessment and advice on local nature conservation issues 

This section of the report identifies the main issues on which the NRMAC provided advice or 

engaged in related activities. It is set out in accordance with the priority themes for NRMAC 

business.   

During the reporting period, the issues and documents on which the NRMAC were engaged or 

provided advice or feedback included: 

ACT’s Nature Conservation Governance Framework 

 ACT and Region Catchment Management Plan 

 ACT Healthy Parks, Healthy People 

 Nature based tourism in the ACT 

 Challenges in park management 

 Review of the Fisheries Act 2000  - Discussion Paper 

Biodiversity Monitoring 

 Biodiversity adaptation under potential climate change scenarios 

Landscape scale threats and management priorities 

 Prioritisation of landscape scale threats 

 Cat management and containment in the ACT 

 Eastern Grey Kangaroo: Draft Controlled Native Species Management Plan 

 Feasibility of a proposed Northern National Park 

Cross border issues of relevance 

 Challenges with airport biosecurity 

2.2. NRMAC Work Planning 

In February 2017, the NRMAC participated in an in-camera, “blue-sky” strategic planning session, 

conducted by an independent facilitator from another section of the Environment Division. The 

purpose of this session was to provide an opportunity for the members to review and reflect on the 

past operation of the NRMAC, and to discuss potential future topics and matters that would add 

value to how the Committee provides meaningful advice.  

 

In the discussion, the NRMAC believed that they had made a positive contribution in providing 

routine comments on plans strategies, and other documents (such as Cat Containment, the Eastern 

Grey Kangaroo Controlled Native Species Plan, and the Northern National Park proposal).  

 

It was recognised that there were opportunities for the NRMAC to provide more proactive advice. 

Types of advice sought and delivered by the Committee include: 

a) an ‘early airing’ of an issue 
b) a strategic direction to follow 
c) the prioritising of actions 
d) endorsement of a policy, plan or process 
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e) tactical implementation issues 
f) reviewing documents or issues prior to public consultation 
g) formal advice to the Minister.  

 

Resulting from this discussion a future work plan was established (Attachment C) that more clearly 

identified types of advice and grouping issues under the following themes: 

 Sustainable Development 

 Natural capital and green infrastructure 

 Socio-ecological systems 

 Social capital 

 Monitoring, reporting and evaluation. 

 

The Committee agreed this would be a rolling forward work plan that would be discussed and added 

to on a regular basis.  

2.3. Conflict of Interest 

In May 2017, Geoff Stannard from the Corporate Governance Team attended the meeting to present 

on Committee Governance as part of a standard presentation being delivered across all ACT 

Government committees. Geoff provided to the NRMAC information on real or perceived conflict of 

interest, and pointed the Committee to the NRMAC Terms of Reference (2013), and to the 

Governance Principles: Appointments, Boards and Committees in the ACT. As a result of this 

presentation, Geoff suggested that each NRMAC member make an annual broad conflict of interest 

declaration, and that a sign-off sheet for individual meetings be used for specific agenda items. 

2.4. Out-of-session consultations 

Between meetings, the NRMAC was invited to comment on the following documents out of session: 

 Nomination of the Loss of Native Hollow-bearing Trees as a Key Threatening Process 

 Lower Cotter Catchment Draft Reserve Management Plan 

 Eastern Grey Kangaroo: Draft Controlled Native Species Management Plan 

 Draft Migratory Species Action Plan 

2.5. Correspondence from the NRMAC to Minister Gentleman 

In May 2017, the NRMAC provided advice to the Minister for Environment and Heritage on whether 

the ACT Government should proceed with Stage 2 of a feasibility study into establishing a Northern 

National Park.  

2.6. Liaison with external committee and working groups 

During the reporting period: 

 Mr Paul Davies provided regular updates from the Natural Resource Management Council in 

his role as Chair. He also attended and participated in Northern National Park Feasibility 

Study Reference Group as a representative of the NRMAC. In addition to this, Paul attended 

the Scientific Committee meeting on 21 June 2017 as an observer. 

 Dr Fiona Dyer attended the Scientific Committee meeting on 8 May 2017 as an observer. 
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ATTACHMENT A   Meetings and member attendance 

Table 2 Meeting dates and attendance 

 
Meeting 80 

24 August 2016 
Meeting 81 

16 November 2016 
Meeting 82 

22 February 2017 
Meeting 83 

24 May 2017 

NRMAC Members 

Anne Duncan     
Paul Davies     
Lyn Hinds     
Erik Doerr     

David Freudenberger     
Fiona Dyer     

EPSDD Representatives 

Kathryn Tracy     
Heather Tomlinson     

Bindu Johnson     

Amanda Slade     

Jessika Spencer     

Kelly Dobson     

Speakers and Presenters 

John Feint (EPSDD)     

Rebecca Butchart (EPSDD)     

Stephen Hughes (EPSDD)     

Brett McNamara (EPSDD)     

Nandhini Nagaratnam (EPSDD)     

Daniel Iglesias (EPSDD)     

Bindu Johnson (EPSDD)     

Geoff Stannard (EPSDD)     
Kai Anderson (EPSDD)     
Amanda Slade (EPSDD)     
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ATTACHMENT B   Summary curriculum vitae for members of the NRMAC 

CHAIRPERSON 

Name:  Ms Anne Duncan 
Expertise: Natural resource management, business engagement with biodiversity, community 

engagement. 
Position: Private consultant. 

Ms Duncan has over thirty years experience in practical natural resource management as well as 

policy development at national, state, regional and community levels. Ms Duncan was the Regional 

Manager for Southern Tasmania for the Tasmanian Parks and Wildlife Service, before being 

appointed Director of the Australian National Botanic Gardens, where she led a national strategic 

response by botanic gardens to climate change. Ms Duncan has developed a particular interest in 

“mainstreaming” biodiversity into community and business frameworks and works as a private 

consultant. She has degrees in Forestry and Zoology, an Executive MBA and is now undertaking a 

PhD in business strategy and biodiversity with a view to facilitating the practical integration of 

biodiversity into business and corporate planning. 

DEPUTY CHAIRPERSON 

Name:  Mr Paul Davies 
Expertise: Natural resource management and protected area management. 
Position: Retired. 

Mr Davies has over thirty-five years experience in land management and conservation policy 

development at national, state, regional and community levels. He has experience at the senior 

management level in protected area management, policy development, program development 

including extensive experience with the ACT Parks and Conservation Service and Commonwealth 

Government. He is the chair of the NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service Southern Ranges Region 

Advisory Committee and the ACT Natural Resource Management Council. Through his extensive 

experience, Mr Davies can contribute meaningfully through his understanding of public policy and 

the complexities of competing demands in natural resource management from various community 

interests, urban expansion and indigenous engagement. 

OTHER MEMBERS 

Name:  Dr Lyn Hinds 
Expertise: Vertebrate pest management and Australian marsupial biology. 
Position: Honorary Research Fellow, CSIRO Health and Biosecurity. 

Dr Hinds has extensive experience in the management of vertebrate pests, including the 

development of benign, novel biotechnological approaches for fertility control and containment, 

both nationally and internationally. Dr Hinds also has a strong research interest in the reproductive 

physiology of Australian marsupials. In addition to her extensive research experience, Dr Hinds has 

held several positions on various scientific and advisory committees and has well established 

industrial and international connections in her field of research.  
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Name:  Dr David Freudenberger 
Expertise: Effectiveness and cost of revegetation technologies, carbon sequestration 

measurement and modelling, biofuels from native species, restoration effectiveness, 
ecosystem services and landscape function analysis. 

Position: Senior Lecturer in Environmental Forestry, Fenner School of Environment and 
Society, ANU 

Dr Freudenberger has a diverse research career commencing in 1980 conducting an Honours project 

on long term grassland and shrubland dynamics across the coastal hills of Southern California. This 

led to an interest in herbivory and digestion applied to MSc research on nutrition in farmed red deer 

(Lincoln University, NZ), and a PhD on the digestive physiology of kangaroos and goats (UNE, 

Armidale, NSW), followed by a post-doc back in NZ on the seasonality of gut function and 

metabolism in red deer (Massey Uni). He joined CSIRO Wildlife and Ecology in 1991 to conduct 

grazing management research in the rangelands of eastern Australia which built on his expertise in 

kangaroos and goats. By 2000, CSIRO shifted research focus from eastern rangelands to agricultural 

landscapes dominated by woodlands. This led to research on the impact of landscape fragmentation 

on woodland bird assemblages and other taxa. In such highly cleared landscapes restoration is a 

priority, so Dr Freudenberger led a number of research projects on the ecosystem services derived 

from government supported native plantings in southern NSW. This research put him in contact with 

the NGO, Greening Australia, which he joined in 2007 as Chief Scientist. There his collaborative 

research projects included effectiveness and cost of revegetation technologies, carbon sequestration 

measurement and modelling, biofuels from native species, and the benefits of biochar application 

for improving restoration effectiveness. He joined the Fenner School in 2012 to continue his current 

research in applied restoration practice and to lecture in the management of forested landscapes. 

Name:  Dr Erik Doerr 
Expertise: Ecology and evolution of native species, particularly woodland birds 
Position:  Research ecologist – Australian Ecosystems 

Dr Doerr is an Ecologist who has been conducting research in Australian ecosystems for 20 years. 

Much of that research has focused on the ecology and evolution of native species (particularly 

woodland birds), with a focus on processes and functions, to build a functional understanding of 

complex systems. His approach thus aims to elucidate the relationship between ecological processes 

and resulting ecological and evolutionary patterns to identify the underlying causes of natural 

resource management problems and find novel ways to manage them. His specific research interests 

include individual-based approaches to the study of dispersal and other large-scale movements in 

vertebrates, including the development of new techniques for characterizing individual variation in 

search behaviour and new models and metrics to apply this information to natural resource 

management particularly under climate change. He also concentrates on understanding the nature 

of complex spatial and temporal mosaic landscapes with the ultimate goal of preserving and 

restoring dynamic processes at appropriate scales on managed lands. 
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Name:  Dr Fiona Dyer 
Expertise: Freshwater systems: flow ecology relationships, river restoration, water resource 

management, condition assessment, and sediment and nutrient processes.  
Position: Senior research fellow, Institute for Applied Ecology, University of Canberra 

Dr Fiona Dyer is a freshwater scientist who is interested in understanding how freshwater systems 

respond to natural and anthropogenic variations in flow, with a view to informing decision making in 

water resource management. She has informed the provision of environmental water regimes in 

river systems across south eastern Australia and has lead the development and implementation of 

monitoring programs to assess the efficacy of the regimes.  Her current research projects investigate 

the consequences of changes in flow regimes (associated with climate change and water resource 

management decisions) for water quality and ecological responses. Fiona has also been extensively 

involved in the development and implementation of condition assessment approaches for 

freshwater systems, having been involved in the development of most major national and regional 

river condition approaches.  Fiona’s research is complemented by working closely with Catchment 

Management Authorities, community organisations, indigenous groups and water resource 

management agencies. Fiona is also the Chair of the Upper Murrumbidgee Catchment Coordinating 

Committee, a community based, cross border network of agencies, groups and individuals involved 

in natural resource management in the upper Murrumbidgee catchment.   
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ATTACHMENT C NRMAC Forward Agenda: May 2017 – 2019 

 

Points of Engagement / 
Advice Sought  

Upcoming Matters a b c d e f g  NRMAC Role – Strategic Advice 

Sustainable Development                 

Reserve Management Planning 
 







- What are emerging recreational pressures and how can these be managed? How can plans 
balance community views – various users, different values 

- How can Aboriginal issues be advanced? Can integration of land, water and biodiversity be 
improved? 

- Are plans pitched at the appropriate level – tactical vs strategic 

Environmental Offsets 



- What are the key issues that need to be reviewed in undertaking a five-year review of the 
Offsets Policy? 

- For example, offsets in reserves, management of offsets under different tenures, including 
rural leases. 

Natural capital and green infrastructure                 

Nomination for loss of hollow-bearing trees 
as a key threatening process 

    





- Views on issues raised.   
- Preliminary views on what might need to be included in a threat abatement plan 

Vegetation  
.  Eucalypt Dieback 


  


    - Views on proposed approach – mapping, research, trials, community engagement 

Post disaster recovery  
.  Fire, flood 

     

- Cross border approach   

Controlled Native Species Management 
Plans 
.  Grey Headed Flying Fox 

   





- Climate change impacts 

Linkages between green infrastructure, 
health, and climate change    

     

- Identification of key linkages 
- How do we best promote integrated outcomes  

 Soil Health 
 
 
 



     

- Why is soil health important 
- What are key problems/issues 
- Future priorities to improve soil health 
- Experience in other jurisdictions 

 
 

     

 

 


     

 

   

a – early airing of an issue 
b – strategic direction to follow 
c – prioritisation to actions 
d – endorsement of a policy, plan or process 
e – tactical implementation  of issues 
f – reviewing documents or issues prior to public consultation 
g – formal advice to the minister 
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Points of Engagement / 

Advice Sought  

Upcoming Matters a b c d e f g  NRMAC Role – Strategic Advice 

Socio-ecological systems               
 Fisheries Act Review 



- Any gaps in key issues identified. 
- Key recreation fisheries issues 
- Views on cultural issues including Aboriginal and religion based  
- Key issues and improvements in pest management  
- Approaches to community engagement  

Cat Management  

  
 

- Dual objectives of animal welfare and nature conservation Key issues including cat 
containment 

- Gaps in proposed approach 
- Community engagement on reforms. 

Biosecurity   -  Review of the Biosecurity Act  

Climate Change Adaptation 

      

- Key implications for nature conservation  
Identification of opportunities for progressing integrated issues 

- Opportunities through community engagement on CC 

Social capital               
 Citizen Science  

      

- Emerging opportunities. 

 Environmental Volunteering 
      

- Emerging opportunities 

Community engagement  
      

Understanding values eg surveys 

 Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting                 
 

 Environmental Accounting 
      

- Inter-jurisdiction collaboration 
Streamlining reporting. 


